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THE INTERALLIED CONFERENCE OF SCIENTIFIC
ACADEMIES, IN LONDON*
scientific
The questionof international
relationsafterthe war
has attractedthe attentionof scientistsfor a long time. The
FrenchGeodeticCommission,the Frenchdelegationto the old
and theBureauofLongitudes,
International
GeodeticAssociation,
it.
Twice
the
have studied
Academyof Scienceshas expressedits
in
viewson thesubject,first Novemberlast,and again recently
at
the meetingof September30th. It was unanimousin declaring
thatpersonalrelationswillfora longtimebe impossiblebetween
ofthealliedcountries
and thoseofthecentralempires,
thescientists
of
and it passed severalresolutions
relatingto the reorganization
scientific
international
associations.
and the
The same questionhas been studiedin othercountries,
Royal Societyof Londonproposed,severalmonthsago, an interallied reunionofscientific
was heldin
academies. This Conference
Londonon theoth,10th,and nth ofOctoberof thisyear. Representativesof England,the UnitedStates,Italy, France,Belgium,
Serbia,and Brazilwerepresent. Importantdecisionswerereached
and drawnup in theformofresolutions
to sendto thegovernments
and learnedsocietiesof the allied countries.
Some generalobservations
serveas an introduction
to theresoon the
lutionsfinallyadoptedunanimously.They dweltstrongly
pointthatpreviouswarshad not destroyedthe mutualesteemof
scientistsof belligerent
countriesforone another;peace had been
able to efface,aftera fewyears,the traceof the past struggles.
are quitedifferent.Namelesscrimeswillleavea
Today conditions
at
stainon the historyof theguiltynationswhichthe signatures
the bottomof a treatyof peace will not be able to wash away.
associations
Thereforewe should abandon the old international
and createnewonesamongstallies,withtheeventualcooperation
ofneutrals.
the bonds betweenthe
Othermeasures,tendingto strengthen
allied countries,werediscussed:theiraim is to establishbetween
thema thorocollaboration
in scientific
research.
A Commissionappointedby the Conference
will meet shortly
in Paris to studymoredeeplyfutureinternational
organizations.
It will also considerthe propositions
made by delegates. These
Translated fromthe Frenchtext in ComptesRendusde l'Académiedes Sciences,Paris,for
Oct. 21, 1918,by A. G. Marshall,Secretary
ofLick Observatory.
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are the proposalsformulated
by MonsieurMassart,of the Royal
of
on
international
Academy Belgium,
exchangesand thecreation
of bibliographical
as
well
as
a proposalofourcolleague,
collections,
MonsieurBigourdan,on theunification
ofbibliographical
notations
relativeto all knowledge.
We give herethe textof the statementand of the resolutions
made at the conference
in London.
Statement UnanimouslyAdopted by the Conference
as a Preface to its Resolutions
When,fouryears ago, war burstforth,dividingEurope into
enemycamps,menof sciencecould stillhope that the conclusion
of peace wouldrenewthebrokenties,and thattheenemiesofyesand
terdaywould be able again to meet in friendlyconferences
unitetheirefforts
forthe progressof science. At all times,since
the revivalof scientific
studiesin the MiddleAges,the searchfor
truthhas formed
a chainsolidenoughto resistthestrainofnational
antagonisms.And this tie became still strongertowardthe end
of the last century,whenthe development
of certainbranchesof
sciencerequired,
fortheirstudy,thecollaboration
ofall thecivilized
nations. Associations
and conferences
multiplied
rapidlyand more
and morefriendly
relationswereestablishedbetweenthe menof
scienceof thedifferent
in spiteof politicaldivergences
countries,
whichwerevoluntarily
leftin theshade.
the cooperationof indiWar, formerly,
frequently
interrupted
theirmutualesteem,basedon theconviduals,withoutdestroying
sciousnessof thevalue of science;peace sooncame to blot out the
tracesof the past struggles.
If today the delegatesof the scientific
academiesof the allied
nationsand of the UnitedStates of Americafindit impossibleto
takeup personalrelationsagain,evenin thematterofscience,with
of thecentralnations,inasmuchas thesewillnotbe
thescientists
admittedagainintotheunionofcivilizednations,theydo thiswith
fullconsciousness
of theirresponsibility,
and it is theirduty to
recallthemotiveswhichhave led themto thisdecision.
Civilizationhas imposedrulesof conducton nationswhichare
ofhumanity,
intendedto servetheinterests
and whichare,in great
of
degree,concernedwiththeirhonor. Such are the recognition
the sacred characterof treaties(especiallythose concerningthe
stateofwar)and thesuppression
ofuselesscrueltiestowardcivilian
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populations.. . . Fromthesetwopointsofviewthecentralpowers
have infringed
the laws of civilization,disdainingall conventions
in the humansoul the worstpassionsengendered
and unchaining
the
of
by
ferocity thestruggle.War is inevitablyfullof cruelties,
cannotbe avoided;onemustmake
and individualacts ofbarbarism
are
not theacts thatwe referto; it
to
These
one's
mind
that.
up
and conceivedfromthebeginis theorganizedhorrors,
encouraged
inoffensive
aim
of
the
sole
with
terrorizing
populations.The
ning,
of numberlesshomes,the violenceand the massacres
destruction
ofhospitalships,theinsults
on landand on thesea, thetorpedoing
of war,willleave in thehistory
inflicted
on prisoners
and tortures
ofmaterial
of theguiltynationsa stainwhichthemerereparation
not
be
to
In
order
to
able
wash
restore
conwill
away.
damages
be
all
fruitful
collboration
would
without
which
fidence,
impossible,
the centralempireswill have to repudiatethe politicalmethods
the practiceof whichhas engenderedthe atrocitieswhichhave
of the civilizedworld.
rousedthe indignation
Resolutions Concerning International Scientific
Organizations, UnanimouslyAdopted by the
Conference
1. As soonas circumstances
willpermit,theconventions
relative
to thestatutes
to international
scientific
associations,conformable
or rulespeculiarto each one, willbe denouncedby thecompetent
groupsof nationsat war withthecentralpowers.
as usefulto theprogressof science
New associationsrecognized
and itsapplicationswillbe established,
fromnowon,by thenations
at warwiththe centralempires,withtheeventualco-operation
of
neutrals.
2. Certainassociations,resultingfromdiplomaticconventions,
suchas theConventionof theMeter,oughtto be made thesubject
of a specialsurveyat the timeofpeace negotiations.
to above willnot touchon agreements
3. The measuresreferred
whichexclusivelyconcernindispensableadministrative
relations
betweenpublic utilities,such as those controllingnavigation,
meteorological
dispatches,railways,postal and telegraphservice,
etc.
as a part of the Conof Studyis constituted,
4. A Commission
whichdelegatesdesignatedby theAcademiesof thecounference,
triesat war withthe centralpowersmay join. This Commission
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tocomply
willdrawup a generalplanofinternational
organizations,
and industrial
withthe needsof the variousbranchesof scientific
research,includingthoserelatingto nationaldefense.
The Commissionwill conveneat Paris in the second half of
Novemberof thisyear.
at theConference
willbe
5. Each of theAcademiesrepresented
asked to promotethecreationofa NationalCouncil,havingas its
object the advancementof researchesmentionedin the foregoing
paragraph.
6. An International
Councilwillbe establishedby thefederation
of NationalCouncils.
7. The Conference,
agribeingof theopinionthatall industrial,
cultural,and medicalprogressrestsupon the discoveriesof pure
to the importance
science,calls the attentionof the governments
of theoretical
and pureresearch,the budgetsforwhichshouldbe
madeas largeas possibleafterthewar.
It insistslikewiseon the creationof largelaboratories,
private
and national,of experimental
science.
Address of Monsieur Émile Picard at the Dinner Given in
London on October ii, 1918, by the
British Government
I ani sureof beingthe interpreter
of everyonein thankingthe
Honorable
Mr.
Balfour
for
the
honor
thathe has doneus in
Right
at
this
dinner.
do
not
We
presiding
forgetthat the Ministerof
of
Affairs
the
workin
United
Foreign
Kingdomhas donescientific
his beautifulphilosophicalproductions. May he permitus to
regardhimsomewhatas a colleague.
I thankalso the Royal Society,which has shown the most
abundantinitiativein so manycases,forhavinginvitedus to this
and forhavingdirectedour deliberations
so happily.
conference,
We can hopethatourworkhas notbeenin vain. Firstofall, in a
declarationpointingout the principleswhichhave guidedus, we
have shownthat,thomenof science,we remainmen. Our solicitude forthe progressof scienceis certainlygreat,but the moral
questionhasappearedto us to riseaboveeverything.Also,wehave
nothesitatedto advisetherupture,
at leastfora time,withthemen
of sciencebelongingto the countrieswhichhave systematically
committed
themostodiousdeedsin Belgium,in Serbia,in France,
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and in Italy. The menof intellectfrombeyondtheRhinebear a
in theseatrocities. Reparationand expiation
heavyresponsibility
are necessary;for,as CardinalMercierhas said, to pardoncertain
crimesis to be an accomplice. However,we wishto maintainthe
fixedin the
hope thattheimmoraltheoriesof universaldominion,
willone day be eradicated,
mindsof therulingclassesof Germany,
and that our presentenemies,recoveredfromtheirmadness,will
be able lateron to join again theunionof freecivilizations.
Meanwhile,we shalllaboramongstfriendly
peoplesat ourscienwithourdiversequalifications.Not feartificworks,collaborating
ingto confessit, we have notalwaysappreciatedthemsufficiently,
in theexpression
beenweakenoughto confound,
havingsometimes
ofa celebratedItalianpoet,thecolossalwiththegreat.
ofgreat
The happyresultof thismeetingwillbe theestablishing
linesofjointlabor. Ourprojectsare veryvast,perhapsa littleamwill
bitious. Much co-operation,
especiallyby the governments,
whichwe wish to attempt.
be necessaryfor the reorganizations
We hopethattheywillnotfailus.
In themidstof so muchsadnessit is a consolationto thinkthat
the tiesof
thetragiceventsof theselast years have strengthened
to
the
will
contribute
which
of
and friendship,
progress
sympathy
of science. May scienceneveragain servecriminalaims.
dawnofdaysthatwilldeliver
we see theapproaching
Gentlemen,
to
take
and permitheragain
up peacefullabor. Let us
humanity
fromthe NorthSea to
saluteour armieswhich,on all the fronts,
to
a
precipitateretreat.
Mesopotamia,forcetheenemyhordes

